
Upper Coomera, Shop 2/1 Weir Drive

Newsagency For Sale. New On The Market

* Suit Tobacconist to be added
* Excellent fit-out
* Growing suburb
* Suit couple and or first business
* Located in local community shopping centre
* Contact Agent Now!!

PRICE: $150,000 Plus S.A.V
BUILDING AREA: 110 sqm

Location

Situated within the "northern growth corridor" Upper Coomera continues to be

For Sale
$150,000 Plus S.A.V
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Peter McNeil
0411 596 371
pmcneil@ljhc.com.au

SOLD

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Brisbane
(07) 3115 7128



one of the most sought after areas on the Gold Coast for families and investors
alike due its its affordability, location and the vast diversity of residential living
available... from semi acreage homesteads, secure townhouse living, river front
homes to contemporary modern masterpieces your friends will envy. With 6 local
innovative public and private schools, 3 shopping centres, public transport at
your door, moments away from 3 theme parks and just minutes to the M1,
Westfield Shopping Centre, Coomera Train Station and the proposed site for the
Coomera Town Centre, everything is here. At the northern and newly developed
end of Upper Coomera you will find The Coomera City Centre which currently
consists of approx. 20 shops including medical centre, pool shop, Woolworths,
newsagents will soon welcome Aldi, family tavern and a Masters hardware
(Bunnings competitor)

More About this Property

Property ID 1J0HGCF
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Business for Sale
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Peter McNeil 0411 596 371
Business Broking | pmcneil@ljhc.com.au

LJ Hooker Commercial Brisbane (07) 3115 7128
6/3370 Pacific Highway, Springwood QLD 4127
brisbane.ljhcommercial.com.au | brisbane@ljhc.com.au
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